
   Evans City/Seven Fields Regional Police  
                                             Meeting Minutes 
                                                March 21, 2016 (Seven Fields) 

 
 
 
Members Present:  Jen Sikora, Kim Armstrong, Dawn Servello, Dean Zinkhann, Mike Baer, Tom Smith, 
Secretary, Nadine Grabe and Solicitor, Matt Racunas (via phone conference). 
 
Jen Sikora made a motion to accept the meeting minutes from February 15, 2016.  Kim Armstrong 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Jen Sikora made a motion to approve the March payables as presented.  Kim Armstrong seconded the 
motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Jen Sikora made a motion to hire Shannon Lurhman as a part time officer for the Evans City Seven Fields 
Regional Police Department per Chief and Tom Smith’s recommendations.  Kim Armstrong seconded the 
motion.  Motion carried. 
 
The department needs to have an engine repair done for the last 2010 Dodge Charger.  Tom got 3 
estimates for the needed repairs from Ron Lewis; New Mopar long block - $7,245.00, remanufactured 
engine - $4,924.37 or repairing the existing motor - $4,924.37.  Evans City Auto will rebuild the motor for 
$2,000.00.  Dean Zinkhann made a motion to have E C Auto rebuild the motor for $2,000.00.  Mike Baer 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Some discussion was had regarding the problems that our department has had with the Mopar engines 
and questions if there were other options for police cars for future purchases.  
 
Tom Smith does not want formal action on the copier for the main office in Evans City, but would like the 
commission members to take the proposals in consideration for April’s meeting.   
 
Tom Smith would like to note that Chief McCombs is on vacation and not here to answer questions that 
Kim Armstrong has regarding consistency in the scheduling.  She feels that it appears that there are 
missing school shifts on March schedule, but she does think that things are getting better with the 
scheduling. 
 
Jen Sikora made a motion to adjourn to executive session at 5:32 p.m. to discuss a potential litigation 
matter regarding the department.  
 
Jen Sikora made a motion to return to public session at 6:07 p.m.  Kim Armstrong seconded the motion.  
Motion carried. 
 
Kim Armstrong made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:08 p.m.  Jen Sikora seconded the motion.  
Motoin carried. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Nadine Grabe,  
ECSF Regional PD Secretary 


